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OBJECTIVE:
To assess the effects of a registrygenerated audit, feedback, and patient reminder intervention on diabetes care. PARTICIPANTS: Seventy-eight categorical Internal Medicine residents caring for 483 diabetic patients participated. Residents randomized to the intervention (n=39) received instruction on diabetes registry use; quarterly performance audit, feedback, and written reports identifying patients needing care; and had letters sent quarterly to patients needing hemoglobin A1c or cholesterol testing. Residents randomized to the control group (n=39) received usual clinic education.
MEASUREMENTS: Hemoglobin A1c and lipid monitoring, and the achievement of intermediate clinical outcomes (hemoglobin A1c <7.0%, LDL cholesterol <100 mg/dL, and blood pressure <130/85 mmHg) were assessed.
RESULTS:
Patients cared for by residents in the intervention group had higher adherence to guideline recommendations for hemoglobin A1c testing (61.5% vs 48.1%, p = .01) and LDL testing (75.8% vs 64.1%, p=.02). Intermediate clinical outcomes were not different between groups.
CONCLUSIONS: Use of a registry-generated audit, feedback, and patient reminder intervention in a resident continuity clinic modestly improved diabetes care processes, but did not influence intermediate clinical outcomes.
A study assessing diabetes registry implementation in our Internal Medicine (IM) faculty practice found improvements in process and intermediate clinical outcomes using registrygenerated audit and feedback combined with automated patient reminders. 10 Whether the benefits of such a system are transferable to a resident practice is unknown. We aimed to integrate registry-generated audit, feedback, and patient reminders into an IM resident continuity clinic and to assess the effects on diabetes care processes and intermediate clinical outcomes in this setting.
METHODS

Setting
This study was conducted in the IM Residency Continuity Clinics at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN, USA during academic year [2003] [2004] . In these clinics, 3 residents (1 postgraduate year 1, 2, and 3) were supervised together weekly by a consistent preceptor. Residents in each group cover each other during absences.
Participants
Categorical IM residents with community-based continuity clinic were eligible to participate. Residents anticipating early residency completion were excluded.
Study Design
Clinic groups (of 3 residents) were randomized to receive a registry-generated audit, feedback, and patient reminder intervention or control (Fig. 1) . Randomization was stratified by clinic day and across 5 practice sections.
Intervention
The audit, feedback, and patient reminder intervention utilized a computerized diabetes registry that provided physicians information on all their patients with diabetes. The registry was electronically integrated with other clinical information systems, automatically queried clinical databases, and reported summaries without manual effort. Information was organized by evidence-based guidelines, highlighting relevant data.
Residents randomized to the intervention received two 1-hour sessions introducing registries, describing their value in practice improvement, and providing instruction on registry use. Residents were encouraged to independently access their registry data. Quarterly, residents were provided registrygenerated feedback comparing their diabetes performance metrics to aggregate resident performance. Residents also received registry-generated lists identifying patients not in compliance with guideline recommendations. Letters recommending appropriate surveillance tests were automatically sent quarterly to patients without hemoglobin (Hgb) A1c measurement within 6 months or LDL cholesterol measurement within 12 months.
Control
Residents randomized to the control group received usual clinic education consisting of faculty review of diabetes care among patients supervised with the resident. All residents had access to the 'Electronic Curriculum for Diabetes Care' generated and maintained by the Residency Program.
Measurements
Diabetes care metrics were obtained for all participating residents' patients at study inception and completion including HgbA1c monitoring in the prior 6 months and lipid monitoring in the prior 12 months. Intermediate clinical outcomes were based on the most recent assessment and included achievement of HgbA1c, LDL cholesterol, and blood pressure control. Targets were based on the Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement (ICSI) guidelines; 11 HgbA1c
<7%, LDL cholesterol <100 mg/dL, and blood pressure <130/85 mmHg. Resident use of the registry was assessed at study completion using a web-based survey.
Statistical Analysis
Diabetes process metrics and intermediate clinical outcomes were assessed between groups with a generalized estimating equations (GEE) model with repeated measurements per subject using the GENMOD procedure from SAS, version 9.1 (Cary, NC, USA). This model incorporates the clustered nature of the randomization scheme and accounts for the correlation of patient measurements clustered within a resident and residents within faculty preceptors. 12,13 A p value <.05 was considered statistically significant. Data were analyzed using intention to treat principles. The study had 80% power to detect 12% improvement in HgbA1c and lipid monitoring, 12% improvement in percent of patients with glucose control (HgbA1c<7%) and lipid control (LDL<100 mg/dL), and 12.6% improvement in blood pressure control (<130/85 mmHg) in the intervention compared to the control group. This study was approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS
All eligible residents (n=78) consented to participate and were randomized into intervention (n=39) and control groups (n= 39). Resident demographic data (age, sex, and year in training) were similar between groups. All residents randomized to the intervention received registry-generated audit, feedback, and patient reminders quarterly. Thirty-four (87.2%) intervention residents attended at least 1 didactic session on diabetes registry use (Fig. 1) . Diabetes care metrics were obtained for all residents who collectively cared for 483 diabetic patients. At baseline, there were no significant differences in HgbA1c, LDL cholesterol, blood pressure levels, or adherence to HgbA1c or LDL cholesterol monitoring guidelines between patients cared for by residents in intervention and control groups.
At study completion, patients cared for by residents in the intervention group had higher rates of adherence to recommended diabetes care processes than patients cared for by residents in the control group (Table 1) . Compared to the control group, patients in the intervention group were more likely to have HgbA1c measured within 6 months (61.5% vs 48.1%; p = .01) and more likely to have LDL cholesterol measured within 12 months (75.8% vs 64.1%; p=.02). Intermediate clinical outcomes including HgbA1c, LDL cholesterol, and blood pressure were similar between groups (Table 1) .
CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrates that registry-generated audit, feedback, and patient reminders can improve adherence to diabetes care processes in an IM resident continuity clinic. Improvements in intermediate clinical outcomes were not observed. These findings are consistent with those described in a systematic review of diabetes management interventions in physician practices in which computerized reminders, audit and feedback, or a combination of these improved process measures, but not necessarily achievement of disease management targets. 9 Improved adherence to recommended care processes has been demonstrated using different types of computerized reminders. 7, 8 One large randomized trial demonstrated improvements in resident compliance with multiple care standards using a registry-generated computerized reminder system that provided physician reminders coordinated with patients' appointments. 7 In contrast to our study, this intervention did not include performance feedback or patient reminders. The response seen with this physician reminder intervention declined over time, suggesting that additional interventions, such as those in our study, may be needed to sustain positive effects.
Process improvements have also been variably reported using audit and feedback. 6, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] One randomized controlled trial using chart audit of 10-12 patients per resident, report cards assessing 78 audit items, and a 10-to 15-minute feedback session did not demonstrate improved patient management. 19 Possible reasons for the lack of benefit with this approach include the limited number of patients assessed per resident; diffuse nature of the feedback; and the single, brief feedback session. In contrast, our audit and feedback intervention provided feedback regarding a resident's entire panel of diabetic patients, focused on a single disease, and incorporated regular performance review. In addition, feedback provided in our study included identification of specific patients needing care, allowing residents to take directed action. Two studies using audit and feedback in educational settings demonstrated improvements in intermediate clinical outcomes. 14, 17 In contrast to our study, which did not affect intermediate clinical outcomes, these interventions included additional educational components such as readings in quality of care, self-reflection, commitment to change surveys, and learner involvement in quality improvement processes. Whereas this suggests that multifaceted interventions may be beneficial, a systematic review of 85 audit and feedback studies did not find evidence that multifaceted interventions were more effective than audit and feedback alone. 6 This study has several limitations. First, resident participation in the intervention was incomplete. All residents in the intervention group received quarterly audit, feedback, and patient reminders and 87.2% attended at least 1 didactic session on diabetes registry use, however, only 59.0% completed both didactic sessions. Although lack of participation in didactic sessions might be expected to decrease registry use, 91.7% of residents in the intervention group responding to a post study survey reported using the diabetes registry in clinic. Second, we were unable to quantify differential effects of intervention components. Third, blinding was not possible because of the nature of the intervention. Attempts to minimize the Hawthorne effect were made by limiting information regarding study intervention and outcome measures to participating residents.
In summary, this study demonstrates that the integration of a registry-generated audit, feedback, and patient reminder intervention into a resident continuity clinic can result in modest improvement in diabetes care processes. These findings add to a growing body of literature demonstrating the potential of information technology tools to improve care delivery when integrated into comprehensive chronic care models. Driven in part by results from this and other studies at our institution, 10,20 our resident continuity clinics are being integrated into developing care systems. Our institution is currently working to refine a more comprehensive disease management system to replace the original diabetes registry. This system will serve as a population management tool and will provide point of care decision support prompting recommended care for preventive services and additional chronic diseases. Resident involvement in chronic care systems is important for competency-based education in practice-based learning and improvement and systems-based practice and allows residents to learn elements of the quality improvement process. Future studies are anticipated to assess educational outcomes resulting from resident use of enhanced clinical systems and to determine whether improved processes of care will ultimately result in improved clinical outcomes.
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